
MASSEY'S ILLUSTIRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

PEERLESS0

Gifeadine-best Ointment for Family Use.

TORONTO PROPERTY
Pays good interest and is continually

inereasing in value.
We can usuali>' exehange tarin property, If unencînnbered,

for productive Toronto Real IEsta'te. Cliente interests care-
fulI>' guarded. Address A. H. GILBERT & CO.,

.Skicessors to
J. B. BOUSTEAD & CO., 12 Adelaide St. Z. Toronto.

McLAREN'S Celebrated

is best value to the purchaser.
It han high leavening power for ita cosl and

contains no alurn, or other dangerous ingredient.
Buy only

WFRIENO.
GENUINE CO' RED

Toronto Lîthogpaphing Co.
GLOBE BUILDING.

Show Cards, Labels, Calendars,
Advertising Cards, etc

also, FINE WOOD ENGRALVING.

CURNEY'S FARM & STOCK SCALE
Paienied

AwIyil 25, 1888.

Portable on
Wheels.

With Drop Lever

Designed eqpecially to meet the want8 of Farmers and Stock Rai8er8.
Macle very strong, of the best material and finish. So constrncted that Extensions and Guarde can ho

PRICE uncoupled when desired, and Scale used wlthout them. MODERATE.
See this Scale at your nearest Harctware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.

MAKfUYAQ!URD ONLY lOY

CURNEY8 & WARE 8OALE G0BI HAMILTON, ONT.
'' B E LL Yi
f mtab1i9-heL& 1864.

The Standard Instruments of the World.

Tone Pure and Sweet Touch Light,

Durability fJnequalled,

and Material First Class,

Workma,,nship

Constructed on

Modern Principles.

S.FND FOB CATALOGUE TO

Q~ 1W. BELL & 008y GUELPH, ONT.,(
mi

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Homes,
PINTBO AND PUBJ.ISIJKD DY 1 II8 MtASSNY PRlK88.

Pao. SORIJB.............Edgo,..
Ca&s. MoalusoN, Âssociats E d.f and Busf.ues Mfange,..

8UBSORIPTION PRICE:
To ail parts of Canada and United States, only 60 cent&

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Good clean postage stamps received in payaient of enb.

soription prio.)

Alwaye address MAssEra Psse, Massey Street, Toronto, ont

ADVERTI8ING RATES on application.
Guaranteed Circulation, 20,000 Monthly.

MASSEY'8 ILLUSTRATEO OLUBBINC LIST.
Arrangemeta with the publishere enabie us te o01er m.

sIIVs I1L=P R in connneetion wth other publications at t0e
rates named in the liet below, whioh will give ail an opportn.
nity to procure their ycarly publication@ at reduced rates.

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Maeey's Illustrated (50o.),
one yoar, givon for only..........1.00

Weekiy Mail <$1.00> witb Farmn and Fireside (76c.)
and Massey's Illustrated (0c.), one year, for - $1.10

Weekly Mail (81.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c).
and massey's lllustrated (0e.), one year, with
a set of Charles Dickens' worku (12 volumes),
giv~en for only............. .0

Weekly Empire (8l.0 with Msssoy's Illustrated
(60e.), one year, given for............. ...100

Montreal Weekly Witness ($1.00) with Massey's
Iilustrated (50c.), one year, given for only 8 11.00

Northern Mesaenger, Montreai, published weekly
(30c.), wi6h blaseys lllu8trated (50c.), one
year, given for only........ .. . .4$0

Montreal Weekly Witness ($1.00) with Northern
Messenger (30c.), and Missey's Illustrated
(60c.), one year, given for only........

Montreal Weekly Gazette (81.00) with Masseylé
Illustrated (5k.), one year, given for oîily . $11

Montreal Family Herald and Weekly Star (81.00)
wicb Maasey's Iilustrated (50c.), one year, for -81.0

Canadian Live Stock and Farmn Journal pub.
Iished oeonthly with (el.00) lilasey's Iiiustrated
(600.), one year, given for only - . . 81.00

Grip, publisbed weekly (82.00) witb Maesey's llues.
trated (00v.), one year, given for ol>' - - 82.00

The Presbyterian Review, pubiahed weekly,
(81.60) with Masey's Iiiustrated (50c.), one
yenr, given for only......... . .... 8160

The Canad Ian Advance, published weely (81.00)
with Massey's lluetrated (60c,.), one year, for - 1.10

The Dominion lllustrated, published weekly
($4.00)with Massey's Illustrated ý60o.) one year,
together witb a copy ef S&anteys' I'Through
the Dark Continent, ' (Premumr No. 60, Frice
81.00), given for oniy..............00

Youth's Companibn, (Boston, Mass.), (new sub.
seriptions only, flot renewais), published
weekly <*.5,witb Maasey's llustrated, 0.,
one year, together with an>' onc-subseniption
Premitum the subscriber ia>' select front
Ma8sey's 11ilustrated Preiun List, given for $1.0

Good Health, Battie Creck, Mich., published
month>' (81.25), with Masdey's 1llustrated
(50c.), one year, given for only . . . $1.35

Good Housekeeping, Sprin ei, Maso., published
f ortuightly (a2.50), wi ý1 Massey's 1llustrated
(50c.), oneO year, and an>' one of the " 1Pansyl'
books (60c.), given for on]>'..............70

Household Companion, Boston, Mass., pubiied.
month>' (81.00), with Massey's Illustrated
(60c.), one year, given for on>' . . . 81.00

Poultry Bulletin, New York, publisbed month>'
(fic.), witb Massey'e lllustrated (N0e.) one year
given for on'.. . ... . . ...... 70

Paultry Monthly, Albany', N.Y. (81.26) with Mas.
ssy's Illustrated (50e.), one year, given for - $125

Canadian Poultry Revifew (81.00) wlth Pigeons and
Pets <00.), both publlshed enonti>', and Mu-~
sel gusrated (90c.), one year, given foi . $1.30

Rural New Yorker, published weely ($2.00) witb
Massey's Illustrated (60e. . one year, and I>ke's
"1Lite of Queen Victorias (36e.), given for onl>' $210

The Cultivator and Country Gentleman, Albany,
N.Y., publisbed weekiy (812.50), witb Masey-s
Iliustrated (bon.),oneyear, togethor wntb
Queen Viotoria's U Il" More Leaves from the
Journal of a Lite in the Highlands I (*1.75),
given for ol .. . ...... . .....- 1

Dairy World, Chicago, 111., publilhed month>'
<$1.00), with Maesey's llnstrated. (5.)os
year, and Hon. John Macdonald's book "loe
mente necessar>' ta the sueeess of Business
Charsoter I (35c.), given ftir GsI>' . . . $1-0[!

American Agriculturlat, New York, pubisled
monthiy (81L60) with Masey's Illustrated (SOc.)
one year, and Stanley%. book "Through the
Dark Continent" (81Au), given for osly- - 81.76

American Garden, New York, publishied month>'
(*2.00) with Masseys Ilustatod 6o.), on, yoar,
and Warc i Looke'sDoioa> (10) for .2

N.8 -Clubblng List 8ubgcrlptions cannot under
clrcumotancus count In competitions for Premlu
or PrIzes, but we wlll ellow pommons mo subscriblflli
oanvass and «ar PrsmlumiL


